QUALITY, AFFORDABLE
online professional development

Benefits of continued Early Childhood Education membership:

- 200+ practical, research-based training courses
- Taught by industry-leading professionals
- Courses to earn or renew a CDA Credential™*
- Certificates of completion provided
- IACET Accredited Provider of CEUs
- Mobile-compatible
- Video, audio, & text courses
- Unlimited 24/7 course access

A special offer from continued & REGION NINE HEAD START ASSOCIATION for Head Start and Early Head Start

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNT: $89 per 1-year membership (10% savings, reg. $99)

Join Now: continued.com/ece
Promo Code: REG9HEADSTART

Region Nine Head Start Association partner memberships

- Groups of 2-30: $79 per person (1-year membership)
- Groups of 31-250: $59 per person (1-year membership)
- Groups of 250+, contact us for a quote

Wendy Bradbury, VP of Sales, Career & Educational Svcs.
wendy.bradbury@continued.com | 866-727-1617 x 234

Tiffany Grant, Account Manager
tiffany.grant@continued.com | 866-727-1617 x 320

* The Child Development Associate (CDA) Credential™ is awarded by the Council for Professional Recognition.